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No. 2312. EXCHANGE OF NOTES CONSTITUTING AN
AGREEMENT’ BETWEEN THE UNITED STATES OF
AMERICA AND CHILE RELATING TO EXEMPTION
OF CONSULAR OFFICERS FROM CUSTOMS DUTIES
AND RELATED TAXES. WASHINGTON, 12 MARCH,
16 APRIL AND 12 MAY 1952

I

The Secretaryof State to the Chilean Ambassador

DEPARTMENT OF STATE

WASHINGTON

March 12 1952

Excellency:

I havethe honor to refer to conversationsbetweenrepresentativesof the
Chilean Embassyandthe Departmentof Statelooking toward the formulation
of a reciprocalagreementwhich would accordChilean consularofficers in the
United StatesandAmerican consularofficers in Chile moreliberal exemptions
from customsdutiesandrelated taxeswhich they do not presentlyenjoy.

In this regard, the Governmentof the United Statesis preparedto con-
clude an agreementwith the Governmentof Chile by an exchangeof notes
providing, on the basisof reciprocity, that all American and Chilean consular
officers, as well as the membersof their families living with them, who are
nationalsof the sendingStateandnot engagedin any otheroccupationfor gain
in the country of the other, shall be exemptedfrom the payment of customs
dutiesand internal revenuetaxesupon articlesimported from abroador with-
drawn from customsbondedwarehousesfor their personalor official use on
first arrival in the receiving State, upon return from leave of absencespent
abroad,and at any time during official residence,provided the importation of
such articles is not prohibited respectivelyby the laws of the United States
andChile.

‘Came into force on 12 May 1952 by the exchangeof the saidnotes.
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If the foregoingis agreeableto the Governmentof Chile, my Government
will considerthis note and your reply note concurring thereinas concluding
an agreementbetweenour respectiveGovernmentson this subject.

Accept,Excellency,the renewedassurancesof my highestconsideration.

For the Secretaryof State
Edward G. MILLER, Jr.

His ExcellencySeñorFelix Nieto del RIo
Ambassadorof Chile

II

The ChileanAmbassadorto the Secretaryof State

EMBAJADA DE CHILE

WASHINGTON

No 599-87
16 April 1952

Ex cellency:

I havethe honor to acknowledgereceipt of Your Excellency’scommuni-
cationof March 12, 1952 with referenceto conversationsbetweenrepresentatives
of the Departmentof Stateandthe ChileanEmbassyconcerningtheformulation
of a reciprocalagreementwhich would accord United StatesConsular officers
in Chile andChilean Consularofficers in the United Statesmoreliberal exemp-
tions from customsdutiesandrelated taxeswhich they do not presentlyenjoy.

Your Excellencyinformed me that the Governmentof the United States
was preparedto concludean agreementwith the Governmentof Chile by an
exchangeof notes,providing, on the basisof reciprocity, that all Chilean and
United Statesconsularofficers, as well as the membersof their families living
with them,who arenationalsof the sendingStateandnot engagedin any other
occupationfor gain in the country of the other, shall be exemptedfrom the
paymentof customsduties and internal revenuetaxesupon articles imported
from abroador withdrawn from customsbondedwarehousesfor their personal
or official use on first arrival in the receiving State,upon return from leave of
absencespent abroad,and at any time during official residence,provided the
importation of such article is not prohibited respectivelyby the laws of the
United Statesand Chile.

I beg leave to adviseYour Excellencythat the Governmentof Chile is
empoweredto enter into agreementswhich conform to Section 1901 of the
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Chilean Tariff Code,which providesthat articles imported by diplomatic and
consularofficersfree of duty, belimited to specifiedannualamountsrepresenting
duty exemptions. This provision reads as follows: (translation)

“Articles for Chiefs of Mission, (Ambassadors,Envoys Extraordinaryand
MinistersPlenipotentiary,MinistersResident,and Chargéd’Affaires), their Coun-
selors, Secretaries,Military, Naval, Aeronauticaland CommercialAttaches and
Consuls,accreditednearthe Governmentof Chile, whenthesearticles come from
ports of origin for the accountof suchofficers and for their use and consumption,
andrepresentin dutiesanamountnot to exceedseventy-thousandpesosduring the
first year and twelve thousandin subsequentyearsfor the Chiefs of Mission, and
thirty thousandduring the first year andsix-thousandin subsequentyears for the
personnelof the Embassiesand Legations(Counselors,Secretariesand Military,
Naval, Aeronauticaland CommercialAttachesand Consuls). This free entry it
is understoodwill be grantedonly in the casethat reciprocityexistson the partof
the nation representedby the Chief of Mission and that the favored functionary is
not a Chilean,anddoesnot, in additionto hisofficial duties,engagein commerce
or industrial activities, etc. of any kind “. (The peso mentionedabove is the
Chilean Gold Pesoof 0.183057grammesfine gold.)

The Governmentof Chile desiresthat the exemptionhereinagreedupon
shall include customs duties and internal revenue or other taxes, whether
imposedby the receiving state, or by any state, province, municipality, or
other local political subdivision thereof,at the time of importationor withdrawal
from warehouseof the articles intended for the personalor official use of the
herein describedconsularofficers and membersof their families living with
them.

The Governmentof Chile desires, also, that this agreementwith the
Governmentof the United Statesshouldprovide that United StatesConsular
officers in Chile and Chilean Consularofficers in the United States,who are
nationals of the sending State, and not engagedin any other occupationfor
gain in the countryof the other, shallbe exemptfrom the paymentof personal
taxeson, andregistrationfees for the issuanceof licenseplatesfor, automobiles
owned by them. It should be noted that in Chile a small charge is made,
equivalent to the actual cost, for the special licenseplates issuedto consular
officers.

Therefore,the Governmentof Chile, within the limitations noted above,
is agreeableto the conclusion of an agreementwith the Governmentof the
United Statesproviding for reciprocal treatment of their respectiveconsular
officers with respectto exemption from custom duties and related internal
revenuetaxes,or othertaxesindicatedabove,andfrom the paymentof personal
automobile taxes and registration fees, while on duty in the receiving State,
and shouldthe foregoingbe agreeableto the Governmentof the United States,
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my Governmentwill considerthis note,Your Excellency’sreplynoteconcurring
therein, andYour Excellency’snoteof March 12, 1952,asconcludingan agree-
ment betweenour respectiveGovernmentson this subject.

Accept,Excellency,the renewedassurancesof my highestconsideration.

F. NIET0 DEL RIo

His ExcellencyDean G. Acheson
The Secretaryof State
Washington25, D.C.

III

The Secretaryof State to the Chilean Ambassador

DEPARTMENT OF STATE

WASHINGTON

May 12 1952

Excellency:

I havethe honorto referto your noteno. 599-87of April 16, 1952 regarding
free importation privileges and exemption from the paymentof automobile
registrationfees for American and Chilean consularofficers of careerand the
membersof their families stationedin the territory of the othercountry.

The United StatesGovernmentagreeswith the understandingsset forth
in your note regardingfree importation privileges, and considers its note of
March 12, 1952, your reply of April 16, 1952, andthis note as concludingan
agreementbetweenour two Governmentson this subject,which shall remain
in effect until terminatedby either Government.

This Government,however,cannotinclude the matter of exemptionfrom
automobiletaxesand registrationfees for consularofficers in the various states
in a binding reciprocal agreementof less staturethan a consularconvention,
sincethesemattersare within the exclusivejurisdiction of the sovereignstates
of the Union; but, in view of the fact that theChilean Governmentis presently
accordingsimilar exemptionsto American careerconsularofficers stationedin
Chile, this Governmentwill be pleasedto intercedewith the various statesto
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obtain such exemptionsin any casewhere the local officials have declinedto
exemptconsularofficers from the taxesand fees in question.

Accept, Excellency,the renewedassurancesof my highestconsideration.

For the Secretaryof State:
Edward G. MILLER, Jr.

His ExcellencySeñorFelix Nieto del Rio
Ambassadorof Chile
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